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IMEN
Ecno i Codtos Kristen Barr
Kimberly Hodgman The Federal Centers for Disease Control and Pre
With growing anxiety over unemployment rates, lawmakers recently reported that while a third of Americans ar obs
and job seekers hunt for idustries that promise both growth this number has shown signs ot stabilization. The downturn
and job security. Ihe health care sector ranks high as one of in th onomy has lead many rarchers to far that this
the most secure industries. number will begin to rise as American's put on what has been
Seemiinc- resilient to the downturns of the economyv, the Bureat referred to as "recession 
pounds"
of Labor predicts that the health care sector will add 3 million In th curret eonomic linat mdividuat. hav t
jobs between 2006 and 2016 despite the monumental job cuts oo
in other sectors. For decades, the job pool could not keep of rocuries often means cutting ha k on the quality
up with the denand and hospitals even searched outside the and whol r n
United States to fill positions. pt e times th amouat they would spno
caloric equivalent processed f'oods, hig in f'at and sugas
With statistics like these, it is no wonder that President Barack
Ohama has targeted the health sector for investment in both Inadditiontoah aithydiet, apersonneedsto xerciseto
job training and job creation. On February 19, 2009, President ohesity. Tb ost of joining a health lub or athietic
Obama signed the Amer Reovery and Renes n Actaney that maiy Americans no Iongr Iav or an
of2009 (HLR. I) dedcating $9 billion for investment in the 4 ading wha thy a UnSUr of whe thir nxt pa
health care sector The bill specifically marked S500 million will come. I ie emotional ud physical stress that e o
for the trinin and education of health care professionals to un ce aint y causes may' pre'eat people fr exc
alleviate shortaxIaes.vin th i with no neroy to iintain a atitiois d
Still, it is not all sunshine and rainbovs for the health care Durin late 2008 when most stocks were rashin t
industry. With a rise in unermployment, doctors are treating of fast food companies were on erfo n prec
more uninsured patients. Likewise, the declining stock
market has yielded lower dividends for hospital investments. quart r ofr00 xvile th organi jocery store Whole
Furthermore, patients are declining to proceed wvith elective had a sibstantially lower sales increase than in 200
sur eries. these three factors have contributed to lower fiscal II th dark predictions of ohesitl dlringth conor i
performance of some hospitals leading to cutbackIs and hirng oe expert suggest that this s an opporuni I orAr s
frz, o rev p thi uneathy eatinc ha bits by consuminglssafreezes orvm tei-lc
cookin, at home
tidiv'iduals hoping to grab one of the coveted health carejobs
should expect more competition in the future. Federally fundedI
access to training will contribute to a larger applicant pool.
With the uncertam;t of the eonoiny many cur reint eniployees
are reluctant to leave their positions, resulIting in decreased
attrition aid loxer dernanid for empltoyment.
Megan Mca M t Afolly C onwa
With the pover and ability to manipulate reproduction comes In ebruary 009 the Distrit of omb
responsibility and accountability on the part of patients and Departrent of Health released the 008 H A
doctors. On Januarv 26, 2009, Nadya Saleman gave birth to pidtrnologx udat repo Thi repo found
octuplets, resulting in only the second set of octuplets born Percent
in the United States. After the news of this medical wonder crrntly liv with IIIV/Al S a figure that is 22 i
was released, several startling Facts about Ms, Suleman cane thain 2006 Comparativey spaking th US. C
to light, When -year-old Suleman wNx as implanted vith six Disease Control nd Prevention (CDC) defne an I
embryos through in vitro fertilization that resulted in her epidemc a severe when t exceeds one percent of the
octuplets, she already had six children ranging in age frotn two in a iv n 21ographi area. Ti fi~tr ishlh rt
to seven, no clear sourc of income, no husband, no home of Atrica atd is si
her own, and was receiving governient assistance. Suleman ti number of aficted indiduals is betwen one
lives with her mother in a home that has gone into mortgage one-half highr b am man' ndividtr I ar not
default, three of her older six children are receiving disability their status
benefits, and the family receives $490 each month in food TI gendr and ac onbiation x ith the hi st e
stamps. HtV"AIDS is APican Amerian mals; th g gro t
Suleman's case raises questions about the lack of regulation liP best rateofthe vi is40-49-both roups are aus
covering doctors and clinics that provide fe rtility services. percent. Abot three percent of African Amenic vme
Giving birth to extreme multiples comes with tremendous
risks for both the mother and the babies. Multiple-birth AIDS. Tb lovest rat of Iy/AIDS is in Can asia o
pregnancies place a mother at high risk for premature labor
and delivery, and they put the babies at an increased risk for AtDS occurrd most ofn n mal homoSCxual rek
brain injuries, underdeveloped lungs and intestines, cerebral h relafonships, ud intravenous druo use
palsy, and several other lifelono me dical and developmental
disabilities. Medical guidelines provide that women under the TI District s dividd into eiht wards. Bah yard
ai-ound twvo percent of their respective populatioiinc itae of"35 should not be implanted with more than two embryos the vir (althouh twenty perent of individua h
"in the absence of extraordinary circumstances." Even though
these guidelines state that inplanting mnore than 2 3 embryos posti did not record the ward n which they eside
isr rikyandoutside the scp of aceptable nidicalipracticeto fWad- ooiuI't atis vr nt
Suleman w as implanted with six. Dslt teoe 300mi'das1vn h iyAD
While organization s like the American Societv for Assisted ~ 'htmo ig
Rproductiv'e Medicine and the Societ f or Assisted Rpro-
ductive Technology' provide gideline for fertilit' doctors regnpea h elto ewe oi oon
to follow' these gu idelines are not legally' enforceable, Sule- sau n I /lSi rmtex'r ttsis n20
ma's case raises the quetion of whether phy'sicis should hDtitvlpbi ortrt ai odri
screen their patients and take into account whether prospecti'veh u op r s ct .I saprn o ee
m others or couples may 'have any 'feasible means of supportingththssact-depem>oehtantatrtud
their children. A basic consideration of w hether the parents o 't nidvda ooonco ailbcgon
can financially support their children is one factor that could
be a minimum requirement for fertility teatments. though
implementaeonroment ooc 'isllikelye oefdatreat00ppoIitiIDS
epdeiloyupae eor.Ths eor oudthtthe
pecn n1,6)ofteDsrc' esdnsaekont
